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TH E M I S S:O U RI -M I N f R 
~rfrholof. 
VOLUME 29 FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1943 
216 Reservists 
To Leave School 
For Active Duty 
R.O.T.C. Regiment 272 Pre-Register fconvocation Today 
To Honor Students To Be Reviewed For Summer Term 
Next Week 
Monday and Tu esday, May 18 
and 19, will mar k th e annua l fecl-
!Misso uri School of Mi nes ma - era! inspectio n held a t the Mis-
jor contr ibutio n to the armed so ur i Schoo l of Mines:- T he two-
fcr ces w ill occurr when two hu n- day period w ill see a cros s-section 
clred a~d s ixteen present studen ts of both the basic and the adva nced 
w ho a re me mber s of the en lis ted course of t he Rese r ve Officer s 
1-eserves a r e ca lled to ac ti ve duty T rn inin g Corp s . 
at the en d of t his sem es ter. · On Mond ay , Colone l Zaj icek, 
Th e g r eate r port ion ~f this P . M. S. & T . of the Colora do 
11umber consists of me mber s of School of Mine s, w ill in spect t he· 
the Army En li s ted Reserve. The se R. O. T . •C . . regi ment , actii \g a s 
men number 107 and includ e ad- the tact ica l- il1spector . H e; will 
va nced R.O.T.C. st uden ts . T he se, first call upo n D ean Wil son ,'. af t er 
a dvanced stu dent s· a r e now ta bbed whic h he will examin e a fr eshman 
as officer material a1id, wit h ex- sect ion in map read ing. In t he 
cept ions. will rece ive com miss ioni'. afte r noo n he wi ll inspect a soph o-
aviembe rs· of the Army Rese rv~ more sect ion in arrny organ iza-
who ar e not advanc ed s tud~nt s t ion and anoth er sophomor e g r oup 
will com e under t he A .S.T .P. aft- w ill pre sent a demonstration in 
er successfu l comp let ion of t hei,· sketch ing. At 4 :10 he w ill act a s 
bas ic tr a ini ng dur ing wh lch th ey' an obser ver of a combat prob lem 
Accordi ng to fina l enro llment In hono r of the student s who 
stat istics of pre-regi s tratiop for are in the Arm y and Nav y re-
the summer ter m, 272 s tuden ts se rves who wi ll be leavi ng school 
have sc hed uled. a t t he end of th e curr ent se m~ste r 
T he nurnber in each cirriculum 
is: chem ical, 54; mec hanica l, 54; 
Meta llu r gy , "46; electr ica l, 33 ; 
civi l, · 24; rnini ng, 24 ; scien ce , 4; 
and cera mics, 3. I n add iti ~n to 
these . a r e ap pr ox imate ly 30 sec-
ond serne·ster fr es hrnen who are . 
not requi r ed to pre -regis t er . 
-Of t he 272, 32 ai;e · f, :osh·; ; r,3 
are sop hQ~lOi·~s l 82 ,are· jun'ior.s: 
and 95 are · senior s. ·La.te •regi st rn-
ti ons will probably swe ll thi s 
numbe r lo mor e th an thr ee hun-
dr ed. 
Army Reservists 
To Report June 9 
for activ e duty, a special convoca-
t ion will be held today at 11 a . ,n. 
in Parke r Ha ll. 
Leo Hig ley of Ro lla will be the 
pr inci pa l s peak er . Char les , A. 
Dick of ·tl\e " M" club will • pre sent 
a plaque in honor of Bi ll Warin g; 
IV!Sll'.): at hlete 1vho died Qf ,ayp encii-
citis last fa ll. Ja ck Boetje r will 
speak . in• appreciation of '\Varing 
\\-·ho wa s a rnember of Sig ma Nn. 
Dea n Wil son w ill pr es ide , a nd th e 
Glee Clu b will s ing sever a l se lec -
tion s . 
Since thi s is th e last ma ss 
meet ing of the year , s tud ent s ar e 
ur g ed to a t te nd . 
Farewell Dance for 
E. R. C. Tonight 
wi ll be ca r ef ull y obser ved , the,v to be present ed by th e Second Bat - Ma ny Arm y Reservi s ts have be-
w ill be sen t bac k to approved col- ta lion . This will in a ll probab ili ty come confused as to ,vhether to 
leges for fur ther t rain ing. Here be ca rr ied on in the woods, west cont inu e in school thi s su mm er due 
they wi ll be se lecte d for a non - of Roll a. to the appar ent r eluct ance of th ~ T l MSiVI S p ' 1 . 
On Tuescla:y Col. R. w. Br ig !!S, War D,epart ment to r eleas e such 1~ . ! . t. _at_ s_ .Boan . lS conun issioned tec hnical rati ng, ..., t t t t t f th head of the R O T C in the Sev information as to their induction I er m)na rng 1 s ac ,v, ,es or . e Officers Cand idate School , or r e- enth Service C:01,;m~nd·, w ill act a~ date pre sent se mest er by spon soc·mg 
turned to troop s . · · . . .• a free danc e toll ig h t at 9 ri. 1~ . an admini s trat ive inspector of our I t1 lVI f A. 2° I " Members of Nav y V- 1 nu mber R. ·o. T . C. un it. He wi ll beg in n ,e 1 ·,ne r o : pr 1t " a Slor y The da nce is g ive,i as a far ewe il 
s ixty -six ma n y _of these me n hav ~ the officia l da y by caHing on th e, ,vas run t? th e eH ect t hat enlis t - I g es ture to all men who a r e lea,-
been t ra nsferred to V-12, a n ew dean , after whic h he will watc h ~cl R;eserv ,s t s nu ght c_ont111ue ,:on ii:g schoo l at t he encl of th e pre -
class ificat ion whi ch is s irnila!' to a fresh man sect ion g'ive a dernon- mactiv~ s tat u,:. The mf orrnat ion sent sernest er. E veryon e i!-5 in-
the A.S. T .P. s trat ion in scoutin g and patrolin g . for thi s r eport was taken from vit ed fre e o:f cha r ue .proviclin ~ a 
N av y flyer s, V-5, number nine; At 1 :30 in th e a fternoon a se nior Bull et~n No. 52 of th e Amen ca n ela te is in tow . o o 
NUMBER 53 
33 Seniors to Be 
Awarded Degrees 
At Commencement 
Th irty-thre e g radu a t ing sen iors 
will be aw ard ed degr ees a t the , 
1943 spring comm encement pro-
gram Wedne sday, May 26. T hi1 
nu mber is sma ll due to the accel-
e rated program and is fi na l sub-
je ct to th e sat isfa ctory complet iot1 
of th ese men' s pr esent acad emie 
schedu le. 
Th e awa rdin g of diplom as will 
be th e cumu la t ion of comm ence-
n,e nt ex ercises beg inning Sunday, 
tMay 23. Rever end F a the r H. J. · 
La mber of the loca l Catholi c. 
church will deliver t he Bac cal au -
rea te addr ess to th e se nior s at 11 
a, m. on Sunda y, l\'Iay 23, in Park ~ 
~r Ha ll. 
On Tu esday, May 25, at 8 p. m . 
th er e will be a fa cult y r ecepti on 
f or these seniors, the ir parents , · 
and v·isitor s in the Dean's ga rden, 
On Wedne sda y, May 26, at 10, 
a. rn. comm encement exe rcises 
will be held. Th e pr incipa l speak-
er will be Dr . E rn est E . Ho ward, 
,of Kansas City, Mo. Dean Wil-
son will pr ese nt th e degre es, and, 
Brigadier Genera l C. CarHng-ton 
will pre sent th eR.O.T.C . cert ifi -
cates. 
The f ollowin g men wi ll receiv e-
degrees : 
Bache lor of Science in !llini ng d d k ff . t · l v Council on Educ a t10n. an ec O teer ma eri a, -7, tu- sec tio n wi ll ~iv e a demon st rat ion The dance w ill take place in th ~ tals tw enty -four. ..... The matt e i· appea rs to ha ve bee n Engi neeri ng "'e111be1·s of th e Ma1·1·ne Co·,·1,,· in bayon e t and Judo. At 2: 10 p. m. MSM g ymnas ium wit h mu sic fu r- Ro ber t E. Buckl ey, .Michae l An-
Re:~r ve, ten in number , will com; th e First Ba ttalion will giv e elem- ~~: r ift :~:n\l ~ta~ :r!~c : le~~~~;,~~o~:: nished by t he Var s ity Or chest ,·a . ge lo Ca ta nza ro , Claude E . Davis , 
u d tl N I f f ti onstr a tion s in: ca les thenic s and H eadq uart er s . Thi s lett er wa s Acco rding to t he la test r eports, Wilbur Ant onia Ha ley, Ke:rneth n _e~ ,e avy Pan or ur ,er gra ss exerci se, obs ta cle cour se, fix - .· . . . the Var s ity is g oing to do its ut- R. Jo ynt, Will ia m D . Kent , J ames tr a m111g. ed b1·1dg·e, ,.·,gg ·111g and de111ol,·t ·1011s. w1 ,tten 111 answer to a qu_e1y of a t t f . I t i b t d Th ese men who a r e enter ing th e At 4._9 0 th ei·e ,,,-,11 be a spec·ial stu dent at MSM. Below 1s an ex - mos 
O urn, s 1 ,e es a n~e Arthur Neustae dter, La Vern e D. 
d f t f th t 1 tt mu sic s ince thi s dance wi ll be Olaf son, Pa ul Osusky, Jr ., Jani~, ar me orc es pr esent fin e tec l·.. drill g iven by th e Detonator s, th e t cerp r om a e er: t heir la st app eara nce of the year. R b 1 H If n ica l mind s so necessar y in ti ,,.. o er t P au ' a ord Orville ' 10•· 1 MSM crack drill squad and a~ 5 :10 : H eadquarters Seventh , Remember th e "Fa r ewell Fl inu " · St ri ck ler Ned Swa llow, and John for ces tod ay . c 1 I B . · ·11 . · s . · ·C · · d · 0 ' . p . . 1n . . ? o n e I iggs WI . 1rv1ew . e l VI~~- onlm~n I to nig ht at 9 :00, and don't f oxget Oliver Wilm s. 
ATTENT IO N MI NE RS , METS , 
PETROLEUMS , GE OLOGISTS 
CERAM I STS 
Ali men in t hese depa r tment s 
are cord ia lly invited lo th e 
AIME Sp rin g Outin g to be held 
to morrow. Sat urday after noon . 
The con t ingent wiil for m out-
s ide of No r wood Ha ll at 2:30 
for t he a1>1>roach marc h on the 
fair g round s. Be SU RE TO 
SEE WALT DEAN BY THIS 
AF TERNOON W ITH YOUR 
H ALF BUCK 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Elects Officers 
Alpha Chi S ig ma held electicn 
of off icer s at its last meetin g ,:,f 
the curr ent se meste r Tu esdav 
evenin g. All of f ice rs w ere r~-
electe cl w ith th excepti on of the 
ch apter hi s tori a n. Jack Mueller, 
f or1ner hist oria n is leavin g school 
v,ith the re ser vists at t he encl of 
this se mes ter. 
th e entn e R. 0. T. C. umt . . A1m y Sen,c e P otces you r dates . B h 1 f S • T his , in all probabi lity , wi'll be Offic e of th e Co1h1nandi n'g ac e or O cience in 
th e last insp ection of it s k ind· ever Gener a l - - -- - -- Metall urgical En g ineerin g 
to be held at MSM. As far .as i s . Rese r vists a t th e Miss ouri Bi 11 Hubba rd to E dwa r d Low ell Hild eb ran d. 
known , there will be no advancetl School of Min es will be called to Bac helor of Scien ce in Civil 
rnilitar y courses nex t se meste r. act ive duty at the end of th is se- H d T B t p • Engineering 
Howeve r , there will be a bas ic mester . You r elate fo r r eport ing ea Q U e a I Haro ld Erling Amii , J ohn V. 
course, which will be run some - will be on or about June 9 . .. " Boland, John Herman Doerrts, 
what on the order of prev ious 'Yours Sincere ly, Tau Beta Pi, hono rary eng-i- Jr., James Glover, and Jo.seph 
yea rs. ( Sig ned) Freder ick E, Enge l, neer ing fratern ity, held a meet - Ja mes Lowrey. 
Mond ay nig ht th e S. A. M. 8 . Capta in, In fa ntry , ii;g laSt Thur sday nig ht,_ at 7 P· m. Bachelor of Science in Mecha n;caf 
is in vit ing- all advanc ed st udents Asst. Chief A ST Branc h" I to elect efi icers f or th is summ~r Eng·inee ring 
in the R. 0 . T. C. to at te nd a se mes ter . Thi s electio n was ne - Raymond R. F inch, Donald 
meet ing in t he Old Ch emis t ry Later : Th e D_ean has. rece ived a cess itated because of the fact that Janrns H useman, Edward Gent 
buil ding, at which Colonel Zajice k ~~te '; tt"o nf 1rm rn~ th is . re~01't.' the present pres ident of he frater- Johannes , Herbert Hamilton Mc 
\\,,11 be the g uest speak e1·. is e er gave t e report 111g ate nity Wa rren He lberg is in the C I . J h L Sh f J " J 9tl d l0tl " ' ' o gm, o n . a er r ., Mario:, Thi s visit by Colonel Briggs as une 1 an 1. navy reserve . The new presiden~ William Stoops , Louis Bailey 
will give those enli st ed in the ---- - --- is Willi a m A Hubbard, who was Wiss ler . 
E . R. C. an opport unity to clar ify Theta Tau Elects moved up from vice-pres10e nt. Bac helor 
details conce rning entrance into Verno n P inge l was elec ted as the 
of Scie nce in Chemical 
E ngineer ing 
1he ser vice. Whil e Colonel Br iggs For Summer Term vice-p,-es ident. These men w ill 
may not be ab le to answe r a ll t,ike office ' at the beg inn ing· of 
questions put to hirn, he shou ld be next semester. 
ab le to assist grea tly in clearing At the ir meeting on Tue3cia;y·, The Tau Beta Pi proposes to 
up certa in points concerning the May 11, T heta Tau, professiona l buy a $100 War Bond and also to 
E. R. C. eng ineering fratem ity, mncle donate $10 to the Red Cross 
plan~ for an out ing to be held in Drive . 
Scott, Vice -M~ster Al- !:: :;~:~el!e r v~~e:~ose en ter ing the Harr y 
chemist ; 
Bob Roos Reporte r" Elect ions we r e a lso he ld to re-
Ji m1 l\1ille
1
r, Recorde~-~ place those men leav ing and those NOTI CE! 
J oh n Brodhac ker, Treas urer; having comp leted the ir term of 
Charl es Sparks, M'aste r of office . Al Dick was elected vice -
Stanley Steven Dab~!, John 
Vincent Driscoll. James Leon 
l\'Iartine, Jr., Alvin Leroy 3I~ym·, 
Eugene J. Rauch, Eugene i\Iartin 
Shaver. 
Bac helor of Scie nce in Ceramic 
Enginee ring 
Glenn H udson Lufcy. 
M·aster of Science 
William Wilson, Jr., Chemical 
E ngineering, B. S., 19H, Illin<><s 
Jnstitute of Techno logy. 
Profess ional Degree of Ceramic 
Ceremonies; and Regent ; Jim Dowct, Scr ibe; Glen 
Th e offi cer s who wer e elected F r ed Schm itz, H ist orian . J ett, Mars hall; J ack Boetjer, Inn-
F r·es hmen will burn suspend-
ers on th e upp er fi eld T uesday 
e, •ening at 10:45 p. m. Follow -
ing this the re will be a f ree 
(fe r a nickel) show at 11 :30 
p. m. a·i th e Rolla mo thea tr e. 
Eng inee r 
Charles Alfred Freeman, B. S., 
1928, Missouri School of Mines. are : At thi s meet ing the chapter a! - e1' Guard; Bill H icks, .Outer 
Da ve Wicke r, 1Master Al chem- so decided to remain on an act iv? Guar d; and Bob Jarnison, Corre-
ist ; I stat us during the summer session . [ spond ing Secretary. BUY WAR BONDS and STAMP S ( 
Pag e Tw~ THE MISSOURI MINER Friday, May 14 1943 ------ -------- -
Tl-;IE. MISSOURI. :MINER A,. . lrnck in circulation ag·ain. We I The li•tl e moron who killed his ~ II, he~r she ~-eally showed , the ~ig,n1a ~o\ hei· ~.id fatner , 5:.0 he co~ld · ~o 
Pis a thing or two and \VElc 11re t.o tlie orphans 1->icmc.' · 
l n {' -R glad • to hear , it. -Noliody f ilels deserved it . · · · · .,. It is publi shed every Fri day d ur \ng the school ye ar, ., Gu·es s who· was back to giv e th~ _. R f T' Z 
THE MJSS OUR I MINER is th~ of ficia l pu blica-
tfon of the · Stud eµts of 't he ~i sso u,•i Senool of Mines 
and Meta llur gy, finan ced a nd nia nnge d by the · stu'dents . · . ' . ·,. • · - sorry for them · becau se tho se boys 
in c!t;din g the summ er t er m. Id b 1 fl' I t k s. ir o urg' a ·1p as wee·, non e YOUR F_-\VORI TE T·HE-.... TRE;; Subscription Price- _s2_.oo 1,e_r yea __ r. . Single Copy._5c. 
1 
_ . - •A1.. other than the renown Sen~tor _., _ i<,;. ~ w - Ill'own. ll' hfo usual famboyant ---~------- ---A~ Member ,..,...,.._ . HTa:o .. ~,. NATIONAL Aova,.n•• Nm ■Y - Btyle , he had on~ gal on eac h a·rm. F rid h.,y and Saturday l!'~socialed Colleeiale l'ress National-Advertising Sei"vioo, 'Inc: Th e triangl e" dan ce was inde ed The Pennant has turned the C</~ti'!llous,. Sat. Starti ng 1 P. M. ... J Distributor of -1!¥- ~ .. 1 • VJlle&e P11blislnr1 RePreuntati~ ct ,. ; g~ y- aff air. Old Si int· Pat hirn ; r.anging ga rden ·into a n offic ers Lionel Barrymore. .. in . ( •~o MA0100N Av< . • N•w Yo•• · N. v. se lf graced .the . s<:,ene_ ih the per - c:ub. Tut, tut. Someth ing very "CA LLING DR. GILLESPIE" G:>tle6iate ~SI - C " ICAOO. lo U OII • LH AII H LH • SAit FUII CISCO son of John Mazzom . He kept sad but humorou s is the su spen- lames Crn.ig - J>IJ:k. Holt 
and Patricia . Dane- in 
"NOR:rR.WEST l?ANGERS" . · 
STAFF OFFICER S 
Editor-in-Chie f • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOET EMANN 
Mana gi ng Editors HARO LD BUTZER, CARL l\'INLEY 
Bu si ness Manag er . .. • .. . . . . . . . . .. .. DAVE . ·WICKER 
Circul a tion Ma na ger ..••...•... MATTHEW KERPER 
Sport s Edit or . ... ...... .• • ..... •. .. . GEOR GE BURKE 
Fe a tur e Editor .. .. ..... . .. . .... .... ED PA-TT ERSON 
11-r •11 u:, M ·. A . u · rh1 ·ne · · eet: . g,<Jllil- - · 
run 11ing a round as kin g peop le if it s ion of the Pennant's beer license 
was a lri ght for · him to t'ake. a for a week. Seems t hey were 
zhow er. - Nobody se emed to mind peda ling the stuff to min~r s. 
i11 the least. The highli~ht of _the; Loca l boY. mak es good , from 
who le show wa ~ the -party cons1st - pledge to prexy in t}vo jumps _ t.he 
ing Qf Kreutz er ( in <)ark g lass es ) · scintilating achieve ment of Si 01·-
Al Fuch and dat es who found lof sky. Meej; I\aml:Jda Clhi's new 
thei r wa y from the triang le to num ber one boy . 
K-ap S ig with · tHe help of ·:1 lighted Since that psycologist with the • 
candl e. They said th ey we1'e nt>t furry feat ures del ivered hi s lee-
lookin g fof an hone st man but ture ,..e.veryone on · th e campus has 
r a ther a . sober one. p!len ~~f ~lio ~in'g aro uricl, ~1assify -
Seems as if Vii-ginia · Eck ler is ing all the • othe.r ,gqys a~ i11tro-
• · ve..,rt,
1 
arnbijerk, extrovert , Or fruit. 
f' d ' ' l L. d · "tl th ,....,w: 1., · · • tt.. · #' · -1 Donald West- (not to be·•confu s-w e ln om :se VeS C1:1arge "WJ l'. e au~1dp _ati-on ' fo~t ~ , - .w'...,._ , eel with · hi s .distant r elative Duck) 
Also - Cartoo n . 
ADULT~ : aoe . PCUS TAJ!: 
Sunu,.:Y. and \\Tbnday, _ 
Continuous Sun. Starting "l I>. M. ' 
kosalil\~ Russell · and_ ' 
1 'Bfiari All'ern"lt it, • 
, 0Ml'/ SIS.'I:ER. l.ti..EEN!' 
Cart'oon and • !'fews 
A-otlfl'i( ' 3'Qc.' l'>citJs TAX As · the end of a no tner -!,\chool year approaches ; C Nov~! a11i ,~ay. · · ; 
prec e des the end of. every semester - tne anticipa- 1 . ' u.:•- found out that a studenb had bo1·c tion of what is to foU0VI;. Forme rl y, it was · the antici- . ' l'0Nl'l'E. Ft)d~ y· and- Satu rda y rowed a schoo l• mu ~ical. ios!ru - -ru'~da k and° ·,¥e'Jpe\,,1ay'. r,ation of a vacation from the rigors of co1l'ege · lif e . I ' . . .. _.M'ily 1ii .-· 15 - ,ment- on _the -quiet for the .evening , S im~ Simo~e · a~d -H t h J • • , • • • - • Shows 'a"t-7 and,9tP.. M. j ,Q!11ck like a guppy , (>and :w1,thon t- K,ent S m-iu,; in U we ave ong since w1Umg l~ r~hnqmsl'ied _trio~~ A n excit ing- · and inspidh g melo' , in~e~tig11t ion) ; ~e. report1' d t h~ af - "CAT PEOPl..E ! vaca _tions to he of greater assistance to . o u r natron m dra~a of ' life 11nder N'azi r'ull; !', 1 fa ir to th e milttar111 <)ep_art!)lent' Also - S1lort-'Su6jects j t\3 g i gantic task "HANGMEN A,.I;SO Dl'E" I wi.th a tr i te sug gestion fo, strong . witH c!i~oip lin arY. action on- me . st udent , A-DULTs.,20~ PLUS TAX 
Bri an Donlevy - Walter Brennan invol ved. Donald, W<i commend ~. 
. -Ann a ~~~Wa~e~ne\:s~ ' Kee fe :, :-, -::_,:-:_~~;~io.~nti~·;nu~e=~ on~,- p~.a~g~.~~- 4~~-,.,.----~-~-~.~-~--~. -~~-!T~ ... ~-~,-~ .. ~-~.!!.~-~-~ .. ~-~~~-
This spring a great portion of our · st ud e nt b0cly 
will d.iscard their role . as students- and assume the 
p osition of soldiers and sai l ors in the fightii1g forces . 
.Their job is gre~t - but no greater than. that of those 
who remain. Bot h soldiern and st ud e nt s are vita,h 
to the surv i val and continuance of our great co un-
tr y . To the successfu l exec uti on of w.natever job a 
Min e r undertakes, there ex i s t s no doubt. 
So, to you wh~ are ~nter ing foe fight in g ftrces, 
~he s ta_ff ~f the Mmer bids ,good-bye , remembering 
its d e nvat10n - "God Be With You " and' adds -
" Till We Meet Again " . . _ ' , 
. ·c . .. 
l:.ONG A ·FA VORiTE WITH MINERS_ 
Arnf ~~ Al_ways-
·EXCEEtE~T ·, FOOD ,, 
r 
· ID\RV-EY'S . KfSTA6Ri\Nr 
la 
-
- ---' - - - ' -
Arthur · C 'Scliaefer ! 
LEa '·w : HIGLEY 
l 
Ninete enth Year with 
New York life Life Insurance Adviser 
I nsu-rm1ce, Co. 21 Years Life Insurance 
For Yea rs THE Fa ,·or il e 
Among M.S.M. Graduat es. . Experience 
Save m oney by inv es tigat in g 
I 
t hor oughly. Get unbi ased fac ts 
l19 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. befo re you buy, -
' .. 
• M I N E R s We have the largest Jewelry S tock in South Cent ral Mis• sou n. 
C0me in and s ee what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY -· -
Sunda y, and Monday. May 1(; • J7 1 
Su n. Cont. Shows from ' l 11. 1\1., 1 
This is it! Th e comedy : mu sica l 1 
and g la mour show you' ve be.en 
waiting for! 
" T.H,E POWERS , GIRL" 
with 
An ne Shirl ey "-- G~or ge l\iu _rt>hY" 
Ca role La ndis - )3enn y• Goodman : 
an d his orc hes tra! 1, 
T uesday & Yl'eclne·sday. !\lay 18-19 
Sho w·s 7 and 9 P : M. 
,v. So merset l\hugha n's Noted [ 
Story . 
Qua·H·tf Eggs, 
·Po'wtFy,:· Mi~CJ:ts and-Groceries 
M.-r., A: t&-9P:· ASSOOJ*1ION 
GROCERY DEPT. OFFieE 
.~PHONE PHONE 163 
"T-H-E M@ON AND STX.PENCE'' " _.-_---=~•=·-=-=- =·:" =-=• ===-=· =·=· ==·=·== ·=- ::::::;:::::::::::::::: ··= ::":::· :.__..; w·ith .... \ ,~ - .- - •--•·M-- .... ,,,_ 
H::~::ia::~;~~Yn:~;e! 1:::::~ ~ !' . ....... ".,·,.n .. · •-~,..,ill'ft'.,iiii;~• "'•R•~ 
4
•: ._ ,• ' • .. ·•1;,1-,,..t"';,•' i• ... -\~•·•'•~--•1•_'•1•.-•1-·•£•'"-i,,i,,i...;,...,..;-o: 
Ma ¥ 2.0 - 21 - 2.2- . 
1 
"THE -DEVIL . WIT« RlTLER t . .•£' .. 8~ ._ N; K with , 1 ff 
Alan Mowbray ......'. George $to ne.' 
and 
Mar jorie W<>odlrnrth ,.- ..... - .. 
Admis sion IOc - 22c 
TONl /l'E. Frid ay and Saturd•Y t 
May 1\1 · 15 , 
Sat. . <;:ont . Shows from l r. l\1. , 
Jan e, Wit)1e.rs in 
"JOHNNY DOUGH 'BOY'" 
Plus 
Cha rl es Slarr tL in 
Membl!r of 
FE-DE'R-A-L Dl\lPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOR'i\TION 
Small ' .. ·Enough To•·· Know You -
1:.ar,ge En~gh- ;To Serves Y-ou 
Strong - EnougJi To ·Protect You 
'THE LAWLESS PLAJNSM AN' 1 •_~ _": _": .;;·:'· :~·===:::::::; .. - ::::~;c;;-· =· ::::::;-::::::;~====~ Saturda y Midnight Owl' Show . ' ' - " .. ·~• ,-, . - - . : 
May 15 at 11:30 P. M. 
"THE DEVIL PAYS OFF " 
wit h 
J. Edward Bromber g 
Sunday & Mond ay. May 16-17 
Sun. Matin ees at l & 3 P. M. 
Va n Heflin and Kathr yn Gra yso n 
in 
"SEVE N SWEE TH EA RTS"' 
Tue sday, May 18 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. . 
Ginge r Roge rs . Rona ld Coleman 
in 
' 
" L CKY PA RTNE RS" 
Verlnesday & Thu rsday , May 19-2 0 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M . 
T y rone Po wer and Joan Fonta ine 
in 
'·TH IS A so , ·E .\ LL" 
BA!{NEY N-UD'EL:MAN, C. L: U. 
M. S,. M. '21 
General Agent 
Connecticut Mutual life 
Insurance Co. 
Trustw o rthy, D epe n dable • 
In surance S e rvic e to Faculty and Seniors 
of MSM for 16 years. 
Buy Life Insurance before you grad uate. 




; at Tulane 
which per-













THE l\i!ISSOURI MINER ·"8. rs· -r:ake 2ind· r t.ea)n s sc hedul ed to p:n·ticipate, first in the i ,i g h jump. In w in-j't(: 1· . I j only th e Arm y Meteorologists ninr his firs~ in• th e, t:w:o mil e run , "ape-mers Vie from Was hin gton U. entered" a Ha1old Webers made it two out . l.l.~-.--wa·y· .. U~All, trnm. '!:he tean1• finished fourth of three over his arch ri val · F .... ,. T,.., ... l t flRI[ ~L with a total of 10 and one-third Hughes of W.ashingto n• U. The Of lfflft I' CIIII\ 
' 
points. ' w ee k prev iously, Weber s clipp ad A W·. -ash.,n . on· u . The Mine!'S won six first plac'.,s 7 sec_Ol]d); off th~ scho ol reco'rd for Honors· Tontnnocw 51,1 ■ · out of the fifteen eve nts, but fell runnrng the two mile event, when IIIVI I · · - . short in th e 220 ya rd dash and the he ran the event in the record 
~ 
By PAUL CARI:.'l'(}N ·22o· xm·d low hurdl es. Byford Bar,· time of 10:19.9 to take first place Starting at 1:30 Sat urday aft-
Pag~_ Three 
the conference title for a numb er 
of years due to the ir stre ngth . 
( Continu ed on Page 4) 
ROllcA .~ BAKEltf,. ·:-, ~ ashington .: lJ.n!V.ersity.'s · Bears of, C~ . ~ took individual scoring \n the t1·iangu lar meet held at ern oon 011 Jackling F)e ld, the e d . oµt the ·M:mers and Cape honor ~ m the meet, with 16 ancl Columb ia, The school recoTd was Miner tl\inc lads ,viii n1eet the G rd ea u to win fir m Qlace hon- cne-third_ poin~s, fo llo,wed by th e, previously , h<cld bl'., l'-loTman Tuck, Cape Girardeai1 Indians ir\ a dun! c iti . the anm1al .st : Loui s dis - Minet1's own Walt lliddell ,vith 10, er who set the ·r ecord in 1938 with · track n1eet to decide the track t ri ti;aak ,meet held !a~t Satur- poi'lts . . A very l)eavy track and a ;_time of 10:26,6. T-he s low coc- cliarnp ions'h ip in th e MIAA f6r da{ at J;raricJ's fi eld . ·Th ii Bllnrs cold w<!ather mad e the ti mes ra- dit'ions of t he .track held , Weber ;, the present year. Ro lla and '. Caj\a ' pilf µp ~n earfy '1t,ad oy ' captul"- ther slow. from turning in a good time in were the on ly two co'nfe 1·e11c,:i . • j n~ he rnnner-up spots in a ma- Walt! Liddell and Joe , Bush · ga ve the meet. te-ams to continu e track as a ma- I , 
SERVING 
ROil.LA:, AND 
WCINI-tYi - WI;,f f , :; 
. l:XtELi.ENT 
j~r of _the • e'vents, but lei~ it ex_cel.lent . 1)erfotn\a 11ces for • the Results jor · sp'orti ' tle'spit e· the diffi cu lti e~ 
to e M1ners to, take tne , tirst M1ners. Walt won tlie pol~ vault, 880 yd; run- &hwenk, \\IU; they !\ad to overcome in the pr u-pl~e ho)1ors . Tlfe M'iners, a d_c• placed thii •d in the jave lin, aad P itt man, Cape; Haffn er, W [!I; $ent cr isis. e[ 'ined and ,_nu-ch' m'Ore• ih1prov:• p laced ' fo1:i'rttt in tile broad · jU\np Bush, MSM-T1me 2:!)6.-0 F.rev iou s recowls of · bot h, tea111s ! · PRKfitl'rr>rS - , fi d evenf~ _,)vl;licii llrou'gllt ' tlic!l\ tlie pole vau!'t wi\!h hi 15est ju mp Barr , Cape; Sheppard; w.u·; Stev'. ' ing_ meet will be a ve r y clos-e and • ,. 
e temn; staged a rally m the and thll bigl l' liurdles ·. ·, va le won 22d }'cl, dash-ll(u eller, W'W · , this , year J;hpw that the fo rth co1n- ~ · f'::l.\;,,-1 , · '· jtl' eight poi,nt s short of passing' of tl\e- 'year, clea1\ing ·the ' bai· :1h ens~n, A,1·.my~'Jlime-· 2,1.0 seconds. hotly c,onte~ted one. La st Ssitur- 7tlf & Rolla·-Phone; 41_Z-
tl Bears. rr feeli 4 · inches. D,scus-Prljnge, M,SM·; Send, day t he- Mine:r s manag ed , to lieat ' ~ 
)o nt ~,n,; to · th_e,' final standings Joe Bush turned in the ·ve1·y Cap~; Leone, . MSM, .llvens, ' Cape Cape. out • in a . triahg_uhu-_ 11)~et, . ,_ ~ 
0 ,tl\e meet a~ published in tlie fit. goo d time of 53, seco1\d!r in the 440 -,-1'.>istance 118 ft. 11 ½ im held in St. Lolli s, a ll of· ,_vhlch llJis- newspapel's, 1:he ' Mi1ie1·a yar d• dash, co11side1'ing the ad- High _ Ju 1~1p-:_Caug hre n, Ai•~,y; t hi'ows some favor •for the Miners ,. . .._ .... ~~::.;~==..;.;...;;...:; .... ao;i:..., .  ...., 
ti!< ~c ond place by . a. margju pf. vers e weather condiJiiol)S, Joe a lso Barr, Cape; Rankin, r.,:sM•, 'tied · .to 1·epeab tomorro\v afternoon. f,~ points 0¥01·--the &ape -Indians . . placed fo ur th in · the 880 yard 1·t1i1 for firnt; tank in , Ca pe.~ Heig hf.:1 Cape has a lways had a very 16 -· T!'na1 sta1ioirigs - "showea . ancl' secon d " on ' the niile ' 1·e1ay n ft. 8 it1. · . stro ng track team, and has held ¥511ington 'fir s t with a total of team. 2 mile run-Webers, MSl\1; Irita mDLtr.9 0 ·1\S 
Mrlk. S:h.ak.es 
: artd-St!eaks 
5,poi~ts; follo,ved by the Miners -Other Miner firsts were tak en Hu ghes, WU; King, 'MSM; Pitt- ,M-SM-D ista nce 40 ft . 9 and one-
., fseco ncl place with 50 and one- by Glenn Jett in the broad j ump , man , Cape,-T ime 10:41.5. ' fo ur t h inch es . ird points, and Cape Girardeau Otto Prange in the discus, Harold Pol e vault--Licldell , MSM; 220° yd- fow "hu TC\les-Gontenuan 
l ti third place with 45 an d one - Webers in th e 2 mile run, and Barr, Cape; Schewe, WU; Pay sen. WU; Boles, W U; 'l!.:nstnil1ge1', , rd points. Of the five oth er Norman Rankin, who t ied for . Army; tied for ' second. Heighth Arm y; Sheppard; WU-T ime 2ti.6 ·1 i < 0 ~ ......., ~-,. .. :;,a, 111 ft. 4• in. !seco nds. mi , • E N-<• ht 




Health Dept . 
Permit No. I 
Ph. 437 
l?ho.ne 7,7 We ·Deliver 
YOUR. BUSlNE-SS IS · ALWAYS 
· 4:PPRECIATED 
Our Motto 
Cou.rtesy...: Honesty - Quality 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO. 
M. Hirsh, Proprietor 
607 North Rolla St. RoHa, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service ___________________________ ...; 
Gont er man ,' W U; :Cidd ell , -MSiU; 11es, MSM•;· f; idtle)l~ MSM, -Mool'c '
1atftihe Ittenna,,, MSM-Time 16.8 sec- MSM-D ista nce 161 ft . 1 in . 
BLAtkBERRY 
fAJCH 
onds. • Bl'oad jump-Jett, MSM ;' Ban, One mil e run-Pittman, Cape; <I:ape; P~ysen, A-'rmy; Lidd~U Hughes, WU; Kjng , i)1SM; Haff- M&i\i-Di s tance 21 ft. 2 and one -·n'er, • ,Wtl- Time 4~41',0. fourt h inches. · 101) ·yd . das h-Ba ,,~. Cape; !1ad- t Mile relay-Washington U. cliffe , Cape; Mueller , WU; :\1il-.-, •\Connor s, Schwen~, Griener, and 1
1 0.p.en Until l p. m. che ll, MSM-Time 10.7 seco nds. Gontel'man); MSM (Mitch ell, Shot Put-Fuchs, WU; East- i"l'oore, Cal' lton , and Bush); C:ap~ j 6th Between Pine and_ Ell'I\-. ridge , W U ; Goulia s, _wu; Mu01·e, -Time 3 :39.0. .. .. · _·;;._._ ........ ;..;.. .... ;.;;_.,.;;.;.. _____ .,;; 
,;.,-~- --·-~, 
~ • .,-. \, __ ~::I '"~ ~ ;:~p · ~-"'~ ~ 
~ - ~ ,. -(• . 
---~~-= ---.:~~..-,. 
1£ND~i£AS£ ~&V£RS£D 
. u·• ~SUA LL Y we think of the United States 
' as th e arsenal and machine shop of 
democracy, but ac tuall y th e• Atlantic is a 
two-way ocea n. And General Electric re-
cently ann ounced t:hat since early in 1942 
the Company has been using five giant 
English meta l-working maohines in the 
product ion of vital ship-propulsion equip-
ment. 
The h1achines were sent from England in 
separate ships on different dates, to fore-
stall th eir destruction by German sub-
marines. One of the ships was attacked dur .. 
ing th e crossing and was damaged but made 
it s American port safely. 
The arriva l of the machines was really two 
strikes against the Nazis, for had the y re-
mained over there th ey might not now be 
p roduci ng for the Uni ted Nations. One of 
them had been installed in a plant in Shef. 
field , and another wqs destined to go th ere-
an d that city was later bombed by the 
Axis. 
"PAPER D011S " ~, 
: ~GHT out of the kindergarten is th e lat~ 
est metal-saving technique in General 
Electric . Many thou sands of complexly 
desig,ied parts are required for intricate-
electric apparatus - and a ll must be cut frof!l 
flat sections of scarce metals. 
So, just like' patterns for paper dol ls; 
the planners draw the parts to scale on 
paper, cut them out, and sf\ift th em ;rou 'nd, 
till they mesh togethe r in a -manner ve;r · 
similar to a j igsaw puzzle. 
Frequently it is possible to redesign the 
pares when it is found that sl ight changes 
in the length, width, or thickness wil I allow 
more parts to be cut from th e same layout~ 
Ph otograp hs of this technique may be 
obta ined free by writing Campus News, 









Page Four THE MISSOURI MI1 ER Friday, May 14 lt 
WEL COME MINERS ! 
SCOTT'S -The Miner 's Co-op and Book Exchang 58 Years at 8th & Pi ne Ow ne d, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 
.A . . \ MINER SEES IT-
(Continued from Page 2) 
you on yo ur ma gnific e nt, if ovPr • 
:zealaous performance of duty. 
{Rest assured that vour actio n in 
putting -him behind· the eight-ba ll 
ha s ma de a n enemy of a neutrJ.i 
• . . ind there ain't 1lrnny neutra ls 
le.ft . 
little car is the flattening of a I On the other hand, the Min ers pedestrian. Tt would su,·e be nice can put on the field a better bal-if his fo lks would take away t hi s anced squad which with the ex-plaything and r emo ve our latest I cept ion of Wa lt Lidde ll can boast J,azard. Crackpots have no p!ac e no indiv idua l stars such as are behind a stee ring wheel. found on the Cape squad. Every 
man on the Miner squad is a con -
Ther e will prnbably be a hot 
co,,test for individua l scoring hon-
ors between Cape's Byfo rd Barr 
and Walt Lidde ll of the Miners . 
Walt f inished second behind Barr 
last week in the St. Louls meet 
with a total of 10 po ints to 16 ¼ 
point s for Ban. Bar r 's spe cia lties 
are the 220- and 100-yard dash es , 
high jump , po le ,·a ul t and broad 
jump. Lidde ll has shown his pro -
ficiency in the pole va ul t, hi gh 
and low hurdles, broad j ump, ja,· -
elin and shot put. Both boy s will 
bear watc hi ng in tornorrow's meet, 
for they are bot h except iona l a th-
lete s . 
Th e little moron who turne, 1 
the · ligh ts in hi ~ car becaus 
had to st!'ip ge~ll'S. ,. ~ . 
The l ittl e moron who put c1· 
ers in his shoes to feed his I 
eon toes . TRACK MEET SA TURDAY -
(Cont inu ed from P age 3 ) 
This exc ur sion is lik ely to prov.) Thi s year the tea m has but four .a hill'hly eventful affa ir. (l am ret u,·ning lett e rm en of note from l;eginn ing to soun d lik e a biil- the championship tea m of last board .) That job last yea r was year . Byford Barr, Da ve Rad-not half bad and if his tory r ~- cliff e, Bill Pittm a n and Don An-peats itse lf eve ryone will be der son ar e the returning stars of happ y (slap). Our boy Adams is last ye ar's tea m a nd have shown handling the arrangements a nd th emse lves to be consistent po in t see ms to -be giv ing everyouc a getters again th is yea r. As ide g·ood break. Mo,·e power to yon from these four men, the r es t of Joe. ' the track squad is mediocre with !Half-wit Peter son' s lat est ac- no one of 1·epute to a id in th eir co mpli shment with his , nap py cause. 
VISiT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
. 1 Colle ge Texts and Supplies 
ExceU~nt Founta.in Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
·---, ,· 
"HOW AfJOUT A COCA-COU," ;. 
"LECTURES OVER. WE'RE 
ON OUR OWN NOW" 
"HELP YOURSELF, MEN. I KEEP 
A FEW DOLLARS IN NICKflS 
JUST FOR 'COKE TIME' " . 
"THANK YOU, SIR 
-f'VE GOT 
A REAL THIRST" 
"Remember readi ng that in your news • 
paper? That's a real story from the 
South Pacific . When it's time to stand 
by for refr eshme nt, that's the job for 
ice-cold Coca-Colo. Go es right where 
thirst comes from and re freshm ent 
comes to toke its place. That's why 
nothing tokes the place of ice-col d 
Coco-Colo. It hos a ta ste and 
fres hing qualities all its own." 
<f'I aorn10 UNOEq .t.UTHOitlT'Y OF THE COCA ~COlA CO M.PANT,., 
Coca-Cob. Bottling Company of St. Louis 
s is tent point getter which accounts 
for the exce llent showing th e 
Miner s have mad e so far th is sea-
son. 
• • • 
The liltle moron who took ~ 
street car home and his 1n<~ 
made him take it back. .. 
The Miners may be give n a 
slight edge if Dav e Radcliffe has 
to rernain out of competition due 
to a leg musc le he is a lleged to 
have pu lled in the meet last Sat ur -
day . Radc liffe wo n t he high hu r -
d les and placed second behi nd h is 
teammate J3yford Ban in the 100-
yar d das h. 
The pregnant moron who had a 
li tt le inside dope. 
BI LLIARDS-SNO OKER-PO( 
1 
5 Per Cent BEER , 
SMITH'S BILLIARP 
Something for you 
to do, afterward ? 
f 
A~ !MESS A GE TO - MEN . ON COLLEGE CAMPUS 'ES 
At no time in all the years we have been 
the confidant of yow1g men approac hing 
a career have we been so sure of the 
opportunity imp licit in your future . 
Today, your campus may not be -;f 
your own choosing . Your courses, your 
schedules almost all are pointed toward 
immediate necessity. Your career is set . . 
Have you a true concept ion of how 
much your specia l training ·means to 
your cow1try? To Victory? 
We think you do. But, honestly, don't 
you catch yourself wondering whether 
there is really going to be something 
for you to do, afterward? Are you 
sometimes in doubt of what's to come 
after NOW? 
We say to you: There i a world to be 
made anew. 
That world i going to offer you crea -
tive oppor tunit y surpassing anr thing we 
old -timers have ever seen. You are going 
to have tools and materials and knowl-
edge to work with such as no generation 
ever had . 
We think you are going to find not 
only a country, but a whole world, wait -
ing for yo1u talen ts. 
And we know that in this country you 
are going to find a poin t-of-view through-
out industry which is a new thing undei 
the sun. Already countless leaders in in 
dustry are laying plans which are base 
on flat acceptance of the pri nciple that 
their fir st responsibility, after all-out 
productionG for.,. war : is to_ make post-
war jobs: - ·--
We at.,.Alcoa~are -one group of such 
men. We are Imagineering now, for you. 
We intend to do everything we know how 
to make aluminum make jobs, whether 
tbey may be with us, or in a thousand 
other induslries which will be u ing 
Alcoa Aluminum when it is again avail-
able. 
Wherever you are in service, you will 
surely be in, or around, or upported by, 
American a irpl anes. Will you remember 
two things: They are made largely of 
Alcoa AJuminum . And, the folks who 
make that metal are even now Imagi: 
neering for your future. 
A PARENTHETICAL ASIDE: FROM THE A UTOBIOGR A PHJ" OF '--
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